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No. 23

VOLUIIII IV.

BRYN KAWR, PA., APRIL 26, 1818

CASI' COIIIBID'W-E �

VARSnT
A ... DUMOH TO .ANAU .....
.

T.. ....

......_

A. a. o.baQ "1'

..... alltor 01

......

....

.1......

me... ....

lIM Ce. ......... at

1M ...... ....,...
.
MId Iut MOD

dQ'.

lit. DUacbi made the Newt

ber�.. ,..,..

'I' ...

rr...c. Clarke

elected Ad·

vertlalq Maaacer, and Clara HolU.
'19,

Circulating

lbe

Ib._ler,

tWO

hew under whlcb lhe old position at

BualllllM ".Dq'8l' baa beeG .pllt op.

H.

'20 will

ZhlMer

ot the campua and

In

be

charle

maJlIDg depart

The reUrtq bualoeu md

meola,

&let, All.. C. M. K. Applebee. wID

continue on lbe board aa censor and

editor.
The

board

new

goo.

todAY,

Into

otnee

KATHLEEN BURKE HERE ON
SATURDAY FOR SERVICE
CORPS

"The ..u.iraIII & e CriebtOD", by J... .. I

BarrIe . April

C...reotera

Iarv."u· Hall or Loe," Houea
Mr. CrichtoG • . . . . . . • . • . • Alice HarriaoD
Jobn • • . . . . . • . . • . . . . • • . . • • }I'rllnee. Itlker
Roll8ltOD . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • ,Alice Newlin
M. Fleurl • . . . . . . . . . • • • Betllu Warbur&
Tompeetl . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . Elisabeth bl_
SlIble Bo, . . . • . . . . . . . . . Marp.rf' t Butler
Kra. Perk lna . . . , . . . , . • • • Beille Oatroff
"'aber . • • . • . • . , . , . . . . . . .Helen Bennell
• . . . . • . • • . , ..Elbabetb LanJ,er
Simmon
"Ue. Jeune • . . . . • • • . . Adeline Showell
JlJle .....................Mar, nlmaa,
Ellu. • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Ellubeth Kf'lIon
ACT I
At Loam Hou.st", Maytalr

M ....
r

Br70

8e"lee

alt,. play cleared at leaat

UOOO V....ur

'UO

$60

'4050 , toptber

Tbll

wltb

,too ud

about

Ilnd Ibe danclDg felUnl to be held In tbe

abroad and ber Inlerne"l with Jolfnt.
Pewn, and NlnUe.

The Scottlsb Women's

oordiD& to

Hospitals, .e

Mill Burke, "entlrel, atAft'ed

by women. "ere fOUlld ed In Octokr of

1114."

O.or 4000 FreDcb ItOldlel"l hue

Daued

HOIpltaJ

1114.

lbroua:h

at

the

Scottiab

Royaumont,

Women'a

ettabUlhed

The worlr: utenda

throUCb

In

other

hOlpltala, canteens, and UD.!u In Serbia,
9alonfca.,

the lOulb

of

F rance, RDaal&,

Rumanla, and Northern MacedonJ, wbere

can

and

be

of

beartll,

the rtsbt to crttJclu II tbe cholee of tb.

pi.,. luell.

Bame·. fantal, la

•

't'81'7 dlt·

flcult piece tor amateul"I, mak.lq I.",e

demandl upon Lbe .cton' abJUtiea to eel

the quiet aubUe

Usbtl.

Irony acroea the toot·

It cannot be uld that thll

In nn abl,

accompllahed.

The

WAI
of

laclr:

complete IUCceaa In thi. retpect ".. e.

pec:laJl, noticeable In the IIl'It &Ct, wbere
the

almost

onen 100t

In

Meredltbe&D

•

dl.Jope

wu

leneral ralber tUM, mo't'.

lbe u.a.Jt wu caned lb. American Uall, in

m en t .bOut the Il.qe.

000.

amoolhly; the &Cenes on tbe leland were

bODor of America', coDtrlbutlon of '300"
Admlulon to

thlll lecture la Gtt, cents

fbr membel"l of the coUll«' M't'ut,·flye

oeala for outalde,.., IJId one dollar for ...

__"ed Meta.

Alter

thll bad

openlnc, howeyer, Ibe actin, went more

well done, .nd lhe fourth .t:l w••

much

&

more oon't'incln, picture ot .n EqUab

breeeil£'1 at any Lime ,lnCl pantaloona

ten-ed for tootmen.

Colonel Dolling, who beron" the war

CARIe Into tuhlon;

have

worn

kn�

Ihal Icnominy I. re loln�-IO do for Pncle SounDly'" lha ftl"lL

The rOle of Crichton muat

.ctln,

n.turally much

wu

In

tile

aCl than In lbe Arst. One mllht qua.n-el

with her LronJeal Interpretation ot Crlch·

AUTHORITY

ON IMMIGRATION
PREACH

more .t .... t.hI.II .t

TO perform&llee.
the

aecond

aure,

lOme

J

Edward Stetner, l.nu:nIcrant, writer,

D ot

performuc.,

to

baye aeen

wbe...

Inllplflcaal roalb

I

am

pl&cee.,

and Profeuor of AppUecl CbrtatJlAltl at

OriADeU

Colle.-,

10.... will

preacb

ill

Cbapel Dut Suadar enDla&.

''On the TraIl of the Imml«r&nt" IJId

Gnal cllttaln, were amooLbed o't'er, and

.ben.

I und erstand,

lmo"a of Dr.

8telner'. boon

The, tell.

ID part.. lb. ItOry of btl HlNlrteneea wben

be came to lhJI couat..ry .. all Imatl&T&1\t,
with UtU. mone, and few

ncop1aed ..

tlOli. QU"Uou

u.� ud hlI

lb. QUMtIOL

lrteadL

Be la

IJI .utbotfl¥ OQ Imm.t&ra·

McatlM of Ills OWll Upert·
IUbMQUu.t ea.retW atud, of

lbe m..Ju�up of M't'·

erat of the cl1&racl.... wu much better
thaa Fridal nJ&bL

Jilucb credit I. due to the talented pe0-

ple ..bo p&lnted the .cener)';

"Tbe lmmlaTaa t T1de" .... two oIlbe beat I.led IOeDe

...

partJculul, p)Od. "�

Loam an4 lb. other memben 01 lb. pa.rt7
came lrOopin, back to lb.

are

and the

pot ot onloQ..l bMlde wblch tbe admirable
butler ..u eltUnc pall nU,..

....
� eba.nall\l';
the �tllm

In ,eaer&i,
J had

'-fora raalJaed that bull. eou.Id be
pW.M..

H. L. \Vblt lemort"• •lctH."halrsnan of the

M.aln Line Libert, LoAn DlJlricl. In ur,·
In& tbe eolle8e to try tor &n hODor f1as b,

oyel'Subs('riblnl. the quota of '20.000.

"Enlland I, gOing

not

more tban tbat after the .ppearance of

«In e't'ery man,

Ro,..1

NaY}'.

"Rt>membe-r,

we

would

Ihe unJo
l rmed oMcer lhe manDera ot • rather be awepl trom the earth Ulan
butler IruUncUyel, reuaerted themllelYea nand for wh.t lhe lIun Itanlls tor."

In him.

HI.. Kneeland,

AI

Lord Loam, "wu eer·

1.lnly the "bit ot the e't'enID..• •

Sbe man·

aged admlrabl, the contrulll bel"Ween tbe
well·bred lIelt-eonadence of the noblemu

n. the
lure

rather amiable and wboll, Imprac·

or .11

these

Qu.nUn In

Many .ma.I.l poinlll ala.Dd out

Act

IV,

In memO!7,

aucb .. lbe WI7 ahe m.napd ber e.x.Jl at

tbe end Of tbe

JAMES M. BECK TO SPEAK, MONDAY,
ON WOMEN'S STAKE IN WAR
L.ctur. Arranged by Gradu.t. Club
Mr.

Ne..

JaJDeA
York

M.. Beet. mew.ber

Bar,

and

Cbalrman

of

or

tbe

the

Leacue ot National UnHy. "Will f1peu on

"What Women Ha't'e at

W.r",

Monday.

April

Sta.ke

!:!d.

In

In lbe

T a ylor.

Since lbe IIrllt d.ya ot the war, Mr. Beck

Arat .eene IJId the ob't'1oua baa been IJI enthufllaatlc apeaker for the

rellet wltb which hla Lordahlp .bowed

callie of lbe AlUea. and an advoc:.te for

bla appreclatioD or Crichion'l e't' lde ni de

Ita .upport b, lbe United S tal e a.

close or lbe play.

ot the Graduale Club.

termination nol to ".. blm ....y al tbe
MI.. Lola Kelloc&, AI

Lad,

Ma.ry, po.

IeI8fd all the Iancuor aad hauteur and

Tbe lectur-e will be under the au .plcH

SENIORS GIVE UP GARDEN PARTY

ennui and. other French pbruet required

aarden Partl h.. bee. n liven up .. part

born youq lad, to the aatural eothual·

b, a 't'ole ot the Senior Cldl, 29 co II. A

lIao simplicity and of the .dmlrablene
..

tlon of up('.ruc, a ubmJt ted the pin ot

.alt.i.D&" upon "Goy" In tbe third act wu

Senlora and their trlendl, but the lun"'

tor lbe part..

Her chanae trom the hlah· of Ihla year'l commencement tetlUVIUH

.. Uc !lrl under tbe IDtluence of Rouallel·

of Cricbton .... excellentl, done.
putomJmo.

And

Her

In

tbe

.b eme beea.UH lbe admirable buller de

commlu� which IDYeIUple<! the que.

hulnl{

.betb

It

Kellocc.

I, an Il1Jl1Itlee

"TweenJe that lbe 'lI&e-'t'el"llon ot

to

the

It a

'lric c

ly c.lua affaJr for the

Uon WAI r@jecled.

MEMBERS OF COLLEGE IN
E. HILL'S WEDDING PARTY

EUu., beuer kIlown as 'Tweenle, wu

performed with much .plrit bl Mi.. Ell.·

Or. Ruth To Have B..n Ullher
The weddlll3 ot ElelJlor 11111 '11 IJId

Dr. Rb,. Carpenter, A.uocl ate Proteaaor

•.,.. of abM'nCfl tor
play oml,- Cric.hton'l llnaI unouacemellt ot ArcheolOlT. on Ie
that. after lea't'1ol Loam Hall, be ,. 101113 ..ar H"lee, took plaee TuetMla" April

to m&n'7 ber a.nd open a public bOUM. tW.
M
I
.. Hodpa. by makin,

of

I load deal out

tbe rather IU&bt part ot lbe ColInte
..

riM

of

ber

&CUa. lut ,..,. ID
{

Brummel

Beau

Altoretber, the Vu.ltl Dramat lce I.e-

eompU.hed, de ll&httun,
Th. War Sert1ce

latecl

on

•

It eat....1'7 Cburt'h. �rmanlown.

C. HJ..1'"I'UD 'It 1t'U maid of bODOr', &ltd

C, Dowd '11 aDd M. Chaee '1', brtdM

lb. 1&rn

Other members of the weddl1:l.&

part, Wl!rtI Dr.
Dr.

Carpente�JJ two broth�,

Patch. ud J. Uaym&.ll, brother

.udlen�: Mra. P.tch

both oe their talenl

aod ell·

tbulalM &ad. OQ th.tr ....fotU.., «'Oatil.

t

of

COrDelia Jlayman. Dr. Ruth. L«tur r In

dlmtult pia,. Lalln at Bryn )fawr

Corps 'I to be eoqratu·

upoa the lUcaN of b er eoaebl.nc: and

wora lb•• dort

I do DOl ..Oe., bo..ftr.

to

womlln. child, e't'ery pound In the bank,

Arat of proc:bh.burat, recaJled pleaaant m.m� maJdL

lbe

dulY .t tbe cJOMI of the .ct ..ben Lord

wttlI

worn-out pbrut' 'Do your bU'." s..'tid Mr.

tbe be&:lnDJq ot the aplled "me lady".

rt!:lf'et

Dr. Edward Steiner CominG Next Sunda, IUch U tbe prematu� delCeDt ot the

Dr.

tblrd Uberty Loan Batl le. and not the

ton'a return to obaeQulou'neu aner lhe every IIblp on the eeaa, to cruah Ger
many," Hid CaptaJn C. N. Curran. ot the

rescue; 1 believe lbat Barrie Intended no

cau.. tbe lnt.eretlt depended m ore upon. An.al .cene ahe played a d llrlcult pan witb
the ailuatlon than the dlalo p8, and rea.I dlgnlt,. eon't'ellnc • proper teue ot

partl,. becauae the acton were manJreaUI

wu

"�rom a ea&t of almoat unltorm euel· day attemoon In T.ylor Hall.
"Let 'Carry on' be the IIlnRan In Ibe
lenco It ia dlmcult to IID.lle oul a tew tor

putI, b. 'fe1'7 cracetul

drawtAl·room tban the Ant,

-------

With the c ollege orcli{"atm pla)'ln� the
nf'W Liberty !.oM Sonlt. "Wha, aro YOU

.
butie. .

Enlllllh

th.t

company••
he .... mucb better In the lut

commended

urda, nlgbL

College Urged to Get Honor Flag In
Third Liberty Loan Battl.

I1lb.

Clolater on the evening of Ma,

Uea.1 aeml·ae nlUt, ot Act Ill, and the mil:·

performa.n.ce

1

and MI"I. William Roy Smllh on Sal·

ENGLISH CAPTAIN STIRS BRYN
MAWR AUDIE.NCE AT FIRST RALLY
be clelU'ed by tbe Olee Club performancea

almoet unreat!rvedl,. In fact, the
aertbel lbe tri� Ibe made In ber worlr:
onl, I mportant thlq tbat one J'ften'M

Verdun. wbere Ibe ".. UIlder Are, d.

Tbe

Cricbton"

Liberty

ot tbe V&raJt, Play on FrIday nl,hl,

'600 ahort, a lum wWcb Il ta hoped will

In Act t, tbe une..". auerU'feneu ot Act

The WhlU Road to

Col....

flrllt

)11"1. F'raDda JA)UII SI.de .poke on

rnl5ed by tbe Facultr and .Iaft and the

"Tbe AdmIrable

Her boolr:,

Corpl.

the

tbtrt,,",wo

lbe Utx!:rt, Loan between the .cu

gradu.lee, and the balaace [rom lut ....

drawlng·room, tbou,h, Uke the reat of the

Aaaoclate Profelaor of Engllah
Literature

!.he

o'clock to 1 37 people.

monry

meate.r. leavea tbo Vanity Fund

boq:bt

ror

had been aold lut TuHda, at lI't'e

to..ard Ole

the

on

Doad In the MCOnd Coll..
e Liberty
Loan OrIn of tbe year. '1300 ..orth
of boDda toward Ihe ,ZO,OOO quota

for eacb performlJlc('

la In cl uded In lbe u,peaaea.

CODoolI,.

etQIo,..

poQDda,

Fua.d 01 Lbe Senlce Corpa.

Tbe royalt, 01

Harrtaon',

ACT IV
Tb! Other 1.land

worlr: of the IOrt that mar be done b,.

01 aboat

better In tbe 1.land .eenea lhu

Coacb-MI"I. How.rd Rolllnl Patcb.
8tqe Manager-Marjorie Martlll.
benefit or It19'. Se"lce Corp. fund, 111
OUaI D8U Ma.nqer-EUubeth Taylor.
tbe OrpnJlln, Secretary and Spectal Del·
Dramatic Commlttee-Loulee HodSN
tlpta to Amenca or the Scoltiab Women'. (chairman), Lorna W i lliamson, M.rJorie
Boe.lptaJl. Sbe bu been deeort.ted tor Martin, He l en HUI.
Cburm&n of Commlltee&-Lorna WII·
het &emcee with the Order ot lbe Miler
Uamaon, Scenery; Marjorie Maekenale,
corde, Serbl., and I, Knight or St. San.
Coetume,: Dorolby Pete"" Propertle,;
Serbia. and Omelet de 1'lnalrucUoD et Mary Tburman, AdvertJalnc.
Beaul[ ArlI, France.
Speclall, Contributed by Dr. S. C. Chew,
Sbe will pn aD account of women'.
the

JOMpIa

y....

eJ:lH"naet of DOt mont than "50, the V.r

be a dlmcult one tor . prl to talr:e; Mlu

ACT JU
The Happy Home

S.t

pte recalpt.I

Wltb

apeelal J}l'aJlle.

ACT II
The laland

urda, e"�Dln, In lbe &ymnaslum rOt the

of

WORKMAN .UV. "'RIT eoND

"'CRICHTON"' CLUR...

1".0. I. the GJ'IIlDUI.....

..... or LoaBI . • . . • . • . • �DJ. K....lud
Lard BroeIlWlllnt. • . • • I...ot'a& WIIII··..n
Hea. EnaMt Woole, • . 11'ra.IIcettca ...ratt
Be't'. JohD Treberne ...Clarinda Garrt.on
A. Nanl Otncer . . . . . . • . . . . • Jue Brown
Coull.... of Brocblebunt .. Loat.. Hodcee
1M, Mary Laaenb, • . • . . . . . Lol. Kellon
.
t..dr Catherine ....
nb' . • . Sarah T.,.lor
lAd, Aptba Luuby . • Emily KJmbrou8h

for Scottilb W_'.
H�k.F�M••_Sema

memben

M 1HE AIIeIIIAII.E CIUCHTON"

...'. cw.e ..... .... ..... D
'S •• 0 L n.M.s'llssD
..Is.. .. Act 0.. Q r • CesI IS .. ilia Gnm .. l.slI s

Ii Seaelary

Kathleen Burke, who apeaks bere

Pri"" 6 CeDta

tut ,...r,

w"u

w.... .

but wu ..Id to be uftable 10 tOme

('aue b. had bHn draRiI'd.
Dr.

("arJ'lt'nt�r

moaths

hat

bHD

tor

10m.

It Ih. OfIffn' Trahsl"" ea., It

('&till" YNd..

1Iat71ud

I

NEWS

The Colle&e News
�_'L��'"
"
.
.....
'.
s

-

-

I_p
�.• '.. A. .. o.ac. '.e
_ ... b 'le
D� a..aa "10
•
· ...... ·11
M'-'_�"

M to'hM.., .... a& .., II.•• Ie.... 11.10
......... ROO
�_""''''-&''';' tr�l".'
, ....
... ,....
.....
....
a.. cI�
....
. .. ..,.

anel How

LacTUlia ON WAil Mil ......

-

.... . . . .. .. .... ....... cro.- �1I

Conllcta

._ COU_ LAU_ •• .,.

to Awld Them

With th. oJIclal uDOUDcement of aew

COUrMI lb. ,....Uoa or wbat to taIle aul
rear II uppermOit 10 the mJDdI of alJ Nye
tbOle rare atudeou wbo ba't'e pl&Dlled out
their COUrM. from the cradle. The dUll·
c ulty Uea not In chOOlln, COUMfeJI but In
ftodlolJ hours in wblCh to take them. It
I. practic,Urlwpoallble to major In ED8'
lI.b and PWIOIOphru.d at the aame time

talto an, hhltory, "'Dce Ule boun conflict
110 badly. Yet the cOurle 10 modem hi.
tory I. one which It II • ba.rd.hlp to mila.
The fact II th at contllcta are Inevitable
under . Ifstem wblch Includet no Satur
day ct...,el and which crowda all coursee.
except fllccUvea and l)Offt·maJors, into

or all lIM lr'd ••
' ..... tUt Un

COIM

..... n..... for rauna, .... tbe .......
__. .. tU_ ........ ....... ... &Qtbtq lib tIM duaoe be baa lD
(baa Lb. l1 t Ua a 01 1M taboo GO .....ca1- ap1caItUN. He wtn baWl bIa falIUIW, 01
\vaI labor tor WOIMIL It I. nrIouI to coane; bat he will be 10 CIOIDPeUUoo. DOt
relect that nob la bor bu ....,. ....n.Ul
.
with the e.pert, but with the IsnoraDt
been reprded u alt.ocether WlIemlaJne; aad_
10 lbat the farmer wbo eQeCted bJI wi'.
The .,..teat educational need 01 our
10 ...tal blm In th e a.ld .... conaldered

a brute. lad tbe woman wbo, OD ber ow.
laltl_th'., followed .. plow or 4ro.. .. cui
U....tor, ... set down .... ylralO. I t w..
1.11 very well for her to took aDd ICrub tor
seventeen men all lbrouah & K&Q.U.I lum·
mer; but to take . baDd In the outdoor
...orlt .u sbameful, It Dol absolu te ly In
decent.
The plain 'racl of

lhe

maller I. that

there II no otber ,aJDlul occupation tbat

ol(e,..

O.

Nine Freabmen, K. Cowen, J. Fluner,
Hen dric k, E. Kalee, E. Kellna, l.

lAuer, B. Waroors. and E. Weat. Ilpad
up In the lint competition tor editor from
1111. A c ut In the competitol'l will be
m.ade Dut wHL
The third ud lut edHor from

It%O will

be chOMn frOm Une tIve candldatett., L.
E. Leutkemeyer, M. Dent. H.
Holme., and D. �n., wbo bepn com·

KeUon,

Hillt a OD _bat to .laDt .... bow to calUnte, to .....
. aueeI '.al .... ..,.....
we... KI't'ea b, Dr. Baa to • Iarp claM
lu t Tbandq atternooa. 1Il Daltoa.

"U , OU ba't'e oal, .Is teet of pouDd,
plant aomethlDl". be urpd. "ThOee wbo
had bad luck with ,weDl lut rear, aow
ban the acl't'antace ot worked 1011 ud a
certain amount of espertence." Dr. Hull

coual,., today

I. for acncultural blab
CoLlelas of qrtculture we have
plenty: but the &&rlcultural hl,b

achooll.

p-ee'Ommended lbat an pfOIpectlYe prdea·
the go't'erament manul tor
1918, " W ar Veget.ble OArdeltlDA' ADd
Home Stor.ge of Ve'etable.".

In
IChOOI. the uUlIt, of which would be lell
tlmel .. «real, lcarcel, ul'lI. Under
presentCODdltiona, the need I. partlcu·
l arl r great for achoola ot tbtl IOrt that
aban be open to gtrlJl. In lhll connection
Ipt me put before yOU a project which
bu lon, been formIns to mr mind. and
wblcb the Coll ege war-farm hu gtye n •

@r. �ure

A l.aboratol')' demonatratloD of • model
Kardeo, .rra.nged br th e cl&.llil 10 Major
81010.,.-. was eb o wn atter the lecture. Tbe
lecture ADd demonstraUon were lbe tll'lt
or a courae on the "Ph,.lolo" or Nutri·
tlon", to be &hen weekly for tbe reat of

10

mucb to 10 many women: new semblance of practicablllt,.
or ..II daun and chanlCle�
Bryn M,wr Colle,e can conl'lume the
women or br awn and women or brain, whole produce of a farm that II l&r8e
of every decree of cul tu �. It offers hard enou,sh .to be economically managed. On
work tor the ftlron •• and 1I1hl work for ,eneral bUllneu prlncJplett, It would ,-err
tbe more delicate.
It olfere unlimited well par It to own luch II. farm. Eyeo
scope tor the ft.nest Intellcc:lual powcn, It lbe f.rm were somewhat w&.ll tefully
whether sclentlftc or teeh nlcal. It offen and IDetl!clentlr man-.ed-wblch ou,ht
'" business CAreer, In which lhrlCt, on Lbe Dot to be the cue-It would probably
one hand, and daring expenditure, on Ule give a faJr return, fop' the Ilmple re&llon
women

othe r hand, are mOlt liberally rewarded.
four mornlna perl odl.
A tIfth period
And for those wh o appreciate beauty and
would IOh'e the dlblculty. By be,lnnIog
know wbere to look tor It, It orre n beauty
lectures at el,ht o'clock ftve perl odl could
without end.
be put In before lunch. Tho objection
Just 4 word all to Lbe uhr.leal demand.
th.t ear1y clauea Involve too early rlslns
of asrlcullu re. In lhla �tlpect the work
dl..ppe.... wbeo one consldera tbat tbe
nnea from picking rupberrlel to ope....
scheme worn wltbout obvloua dJacom
atlng a harvetter; and there II eyery
fort Ilt larae IlDlveralUea, wbere the d l.
,rade between. And there are women In
lance between leclure han and dormitory
plenty for eyery grade. except the mOlt
II much ,realer thaD at Or,n Mawr.
('X.acUog.
American women are well
Chapel could be beld between '.00 and
aware that they Ilre not wealtlll1ls; but
'.15 a.nd lbe hlr. ArLeen mlnulM. made
tlley haYe, for the most part, for.oUFD
up by cutUn, down tbe Internla between
wha t their capacity tor sheer hard work
ciaaM'I to the minute.. Lecturea would
amounta to.
It ia perfocUy true tha�
.Ull la.l ftfty mlnutel but, Inllead of run·
women are much weaker than men; but,
ninl on the hour. would come &II foliowl:
like lDany another truth. this one coven a
8.00 to 8.55, 9.20 to 10.15, 10.15 to 11.10,
creat deal ot t al leb ood.
The a.verqe
11.10 to 12.06, n.05 to 1.00.
man c a o, at .. 81ven moment, csert v u lly
Under aome luch plan It would be. poe.
more at.ren,.;Lh than the average vroman;
,Ible 10 dlKtrlbute the COUMJe. over "
but wh en It comel to contlnuoul!I effort
lu,er number of hours, tliU. avoiding the
throu8h an el8ht· or ten·bour day , her In·
many conRlcla which make current tbe
fenor flY II by DO meanl so striking.
ual8erated but Ilgnlftcant Itatemenl, "I
Womu II the primitive beut of burden;
bl'Jen't taken a IIn81e courae I wanted to
.and tbere II no reason whr ahe should
lake."
not use this 'act to her own adv&ntage..

c...-- Slut lor F....t Freshman
and Wt S.,.:-..e Editor

110 atllw u.. of worIl. dertaa �

GIlt 01 tIdI.&enftIII ......... ......

The ntlonl 01 the dlf·

In the demon8traUon.

IDated. AI you are weU aware, the COlt
ot dlatrlhuUon of asrlcullural product. II
ordinarily very Ireat Indeed.

The same tblng holdl ot competent In·

IIlructnr8 In chemlstrr or engtneerlns:
they can all e.rn more moneroutalde, but
the colleges do Dot lack for tbem. For

It I, not

at all a.n UDcommon thlnr tor botels and
reat.aura..n t. to b&ve their own tann.; and a man of larle VllloD and Itron, Dubllc
the Colle,e would be In • pr ec:llel , 11m· Iplnt, u a,rlcullural high Rcbool tor
liar poa!UOD.
81rl. would otter a lire-work 01 .baorbtn&
.
So far there I. nothJnc novel In the Intere.L
lIugcestion. But the QuesUon I wl.h to
Tbe admlnlltraUTe connection with tbe
raille I I tMI: W ou ld It Dot be perfectly College mllht be &II cJoee or .s distant u

I

rculble to organbe an agrJcultural hl8h

thel>lrecton of tbe ("olleie lMulhl -Wise.

Ichool tor gtrla In conn"eetlon with tbe

The euenUal thlnl I I that the Col1ele
Really, ahould directly take oyer tbe produce ot
the maln problem would be to ftod the the fann, and that the farm Ibould pro
proper mana,er-prlnclpal to le t the en· vide the n�e!IIlAry npportunltlel for the
terprlze a·l'olng. Such a man or woman practical Instruction of the acbool-atrla.
would bave to poaac! lI Inlelieclu.J and
One nOD·eaunUal de tail 1 will add,
pracUcal ablll tiel that would brfng blm which, to my tancy, aeem. partlcularlr
In far larger return. elsewhere than hll altraclhe:
the providing ot lummer
aala,., could I)Ot'JBlbly amount to.
Out counes In agriculture for college women.
that doet nOl mean that he could not be Would not you l1ke to h.,.e lueh a
found. or would nol be glad to lerve. chance!

college tarm?

nelrhborlr dillaou: while tbe Inv&luable
Ford makea tbe traditional lonellneu or
DR. HOPPIN WAITING HANDBOOK OF rural life a thlq 01 Lbe put.
Not Lhe lealt Important a.dnnl&&e ot
ATTIC RED FIGURED VASES
a,riculture tor the .,.erage woman II Lbat
It doell not interfere wltb marrfaae, and
Will ae Publlehtd Thl. Summ.r
II to a mJnlmum uLent Interfered wlLb
A Handbook of Attic Red Flsured by ma.rrl&3f!. Tbe great bandlcap that �
Vuetn, brDr. Hop pl n, ProfeASOr of Arche- women auft'er In the bulinHa and prof_
01017, I. bfolns pubUahed b, the Har1'&rd alon.1 world--tbat .rter 18&1'1 ot pft':pa..
UDivenlt, Preu a.nd will appear \hll ratloo, then. durfnc lbe mOlt pncloua
.umllu'r. Tbe work II 10 tWO 't'o!umea. period of IUe. In wblch ther mI.bt be
with a eollection of about thrM hundred lorlin& ahead lD. competenee ud reputa·
plat.a, &1't'lq a.n Il haal raUon of en,.,. red tlon, their lpeelal work 11 ne,lected or

I think

,.
b&Ddlcap
4pred TaM bMrtn, a muter'1 .lpature. dropped all�ther-lbat
About !lOG YUH are lI't ed, witb blbUOC· l(lUt or all lurrered brtbe woman fa.rmer.
Tbere l a al....,..
.
be&lthtul work tor her
rapbJM.
to do, lUSted to ber atre.llllh ud lo te lll·
No two OCCur-tiOIll bannonJte I
I'tnce.
VOUNQ
W e.1Il b.,... poeltiolUl duriDl' more a.dY&Dta&MUllr Lbu a.grlcllltUJ"e
I
WO" EN
tbe
.umm.... lullabl.
(or
.nd motherbood.
wbo
u
n
e
tud
.
or
tNehen
WANTED
How bard I. It to brt(lnt U requlrel
"lah to .peed tb�lt ...�tlOQ profltablJ'
.. toIDa Ofte or tb. clUM wbe,.. Ollr re. ..ume Q.pl t.al. Jot how mllcb dependa
The work I. tater on the la«lhr and th. pUtlcu\.ar kJDd or
tauranta are loeat",
_Una. lhe aUrTOUDdlnp e:h r1\Il. lb.
'tII"Orlc uDd nabo. But &.beN" tbU to be
boal'l rtl\llar aDd tbe pal' pod. AD opo
ra tbe art ot dODIMUc: Mid! tbe prnaJl1� atudard at emdeol':,
port1lD1t1 to I...
I n .n branl':b.. at ..,.-tNltUN ,. "I')' low
• .--rIte at oate to
ttd
,
..
Int.
It
1K'1..t"e
In\l... ; ud. tM deaud for tbe p.roduee
CHILDI Co.
Ie
n...-.l, practlcally uDlhlllt1d
N •• V.", I, 10

It woul d.

franklin 5tmon & (to.
A Store of

Individual

Shops

37th and 33.h Str«••

Fifth AVfnue

New York

WILL EXHffiIT
AT THE

petlng tbla week.

•

ertord College.

ferent European countrie8 will be shown

lh.t Ita market would be "'lured and the
wholeCOlt of dlltrlbutlon would be ellm·

Ch111uUoQ II... no more weakened her. In
comparllOn wltb the Indian -.qua ....., than
It bu weakened her broLber 10 comparf·
lIOn witb Lhe Indl" braye.
Out agriculture. In lu va.rtoua brancbel.
mealll a sood deal IMIldee he.,., work:
and It need not meAn that. DpeclaJlr
In tbe depa.n.ment or horticulture, It m.&y
c.aJ1 for nAUaral deftu6H or t.n.Ioed Iklil
rather tban tor anr creat dtlPla, of
alrellltb. Let It be added that the mod·
ern hJgbly culUvated orchard ot twentr
to tbirty acres brin,p nel,hbol'l "dthln a

100 '-Ift� 1.'1'.

the aemettler. The course Is open to Fac
graduatel, and underlraduat
...
The lecture thll &flernoon will be nn
"Food Di lltribulion ftnd the Ratlonlns ot
Delclum", by Dr. Henry S. Pratt, ot H.,..·

ult"

MONTGOMERY INN
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
MONDAY
MAV

'3th

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

MAY 14th

MAY 15th

A Selection 01

New

and

Exclusive

SPRING AND SUMMER APPAREL
For Women and Misses
FEATURING CLASS DAY DRESSES

SuIts
Street

I>rew:s,

Coats

Wraps

AItmlOOll and Evening Gowns

Blouses, Skirts, Shoes, Sweaters
Rldlng Habits,

Underwear,

Negligees,

Etc.

THB COLLBGB
l1li..,

lIllY!! MAWIt PAR ..

WUK JIOR

.... ...,..F .................

-

..... t .............

A

JQIato .......... willi � ......
... flit ...• IIwr .....
'
.. ... . III"'_"_IO __� U
...... laid oat wllb rewa 01 ..... .....
_10l1li_",,,_,,
II-. ..... can.. IetbMe. .... ath........
......
. . lIkuc 1 eth
..... .... ..... .... Wlp',tln. .... � NMlIt of lbe
__ .... __ m.. u.
wOI'Il ........ tIM; ...... OIl the
..........
-.., :
8m ..wr lanD. 81zt)o DWIOIlA. Includ·

PInt _ • _ta ................1 111 I.. IDelDbers or lbe ,""CUlly ud ataff.
__ U...- ..... ... . .. . .. lIl1 bue au. o at u.. cardl.

Tbe work th" .prlne J. belDl directed by

NO

MOIl_ WHeAT AT ."YII MAWR Olad,. Spry 'tt, and JoeephlDe ud Paul·

IDe Dole, Smith Coli.,., 'U, .ho baye Yol

UNTIL APTafl HARYEaT

unteered lbelr Hnice.. and apeDd aU

WIMal bu .... ,...c
.u all1 eUmlaaled tbel Ume on the 1fODDda. Ellbt or ten
rn. tbe . ..11 01 .,. 1I••r Collep gn Itullent, have lOne out each afternoon
either to lbe farm IlJIelf, • mlle.&ad a half
UI aftw Ute MIt ___
At tIM r
....... 01 tile rood

�1IlI_ CommIttee

The plaD II lO let ,tudeol. to come
l"esullrly, on definite day, of the week.

rev.

1. Our .au. .eed wbeaL

1. Wbeat 11 • luu,., and a coDveaJ8IlC8,
e.... &ad SOW'll poueM

but OIlIer

CHEI!ROLANO IN THE GYM, MAY

eq.or ntrtUoa. QuaJlUet.
I. Becauae

wbeat Ie

-..w cln It to

,....",-",.. ........

ca.. .....
_-....... _.........nr. Lut

........... eap.
taIM ............ : 1'11. ANewllD ...... O'C....; tilt. II.
,.... .... teuD

""I�

�era

ud

R. HIuaIltoa;
and 1... Kelloa;

1.10,
1111,

.-.

D.

B.

Stoll.. aDd H. J......
T..,.-ouhl tor flnt. eecODd aDd third
clueee In .wlmmlq are belD' hl'ld

coD"Yeruent,

11

FOITMI-"Tbe Coli .. a..tew".
.
Oanielr.-'"Tbe L.... of "' ..... .. eol·
ou� motioD pletul'@.
Nezt
week,

----

Ir)'n Mawr Th..trl

Saturday, April n.-Wm. $, Harl, In
"Thl Tiser Man",
Thunday and FrIday, !II&)'" 2 and 3.
""arun of the ApH".
ThuMlday, ilia,. ',-MML VemOD ("ulle,

MISI FRAIER ADVIIEa I"VN MAWR

In "The Hill ("rHt MYltt'ry",
�_�=

FARMERS '..OM ENOLIIH

SCHOOLS

EXAMPLE

The application of EOllilb womt'Q"
method.
to
Amt'rlun
tarmlns .'u
pointed out by Mlu Helen .�ruer, In her
conference with tbe Food ("onlenaOOR
Deparlmenl, f'rlday mornlnl, Queltlool
were aaked by the Bryo Mlwr farmer.,

THE CARNEGIE UIRARV 8CHOOL

offt'r. the followinl cou"'" hl librarian
.hlp for the year 19I8·1I19�
General Library Work
Library Work for Children
School Ubrary Work

The eDtranct' examlnalioDA will be held
Vegetablel l110uld be conaumed In the Saturday, June :2d at 9,00 a. m., ID the
Immt'dlale vlclnlt)" "nd nol tranlported ('ameRle LIbrary of PIIt8burlCb. Schenley
Pllrlc. PltUbur�h, PR..
Cbeeroland, .. banar with many un
to the Ilrge cJtlt's lhroup:h tho handl of
Gradulle. of unlvrrslilel and coller"
usual aUracUona, Including tea In the
a middleman, Mlp FrlUWr IIlrt'ped, with • reeocnl� high 'tandard may be
swlmmlng·pool and Bupper on the lawn,
Groups of 81r1R In EnK"tlid go about to Ildmltted
For
without eltilDllnaUoa.
will be Ilv�n In the OymnlUllum on May
dltrerenl tarma, doing only vegetable raJs· further InfonuaUon. addrMl the Prlot'!
11th, from three to teven, for tbe benefit
pal.carnegle Library School, rarnt'l'Ie In·
Ing and stmlng new ga.rdena,
Ilitute, Plttaburlh, PIL
or 1919', Bervlce Corps -F'und, The Gym
The Women's !.AUld Army ot Amtlrlc:a
nasium will be temporarily converted Into
III mo.ln! In fill IIoILJU of the country, It
THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL
.. trench, aad In each dUCoOut will be
""&8 ezplaloed, and the women will prob
found aldHbow., boothll, ctc. There will
�tOlJ to Btyn Mawr CoIIep
a.bl,. lIuperaede boYII ... tarm laborer. be
be .. COOUDUOUI YludeYille and 1919', or·
cause Ihe OOYI CAnnot be throUlh IChool
BRm IIAWll, PEnsn.V�
cbeatra will play,
The commHlee ror
earl,. enougb. Fifteen dolla... II. month,
!'rind....
Cbeerol&nd II: IL Johnson, cbalrman; K
bealdel boIlrd and k€!ep, II the .aJl:e ot
AUc. o. HowIud
Reid, T, Haynet, E, Hurlock, J. Holme!!,
the Land Arm,. In thl. country; In Eng
C, lIaymAll and W, BuUer,
land, the averat:8 clear /taln per month 'I
$6, but more In we W8Y of eQuipment I.

we

"rvlc.

Bauu for 1111'1

our allJee,

t o.r alU.. ...peet

WI to abart the bur
o f tbe .ar, We C&IlIlot alford to
low.r .....ll' morale by taJala, to tuUlII
tbelr trust In 1.111.

d.u

Y. W, C, A. OPENI PARIS HOTEL
"p.trograd" 'Itte4 Up 'or Women

Tile "Hotel Petroand", tor American
womea, haa JU.l been ettabllibed In Paria
by t he y, W, C. A" tbe Committee 00
PubUo lotorm.aUoa reporU.
"The new hotel acc.ommodatu 200 to

Corp. Fund

250 women; .very bedroom In lbe bouse
baa an open fI,.. lD. addlUon to Iteam NOMINATIONS FOR HEADS OF WAR
COUNCIL DEPARTMENTS
heat., aad I, turnllhed la old mahopn:r,
D. Flather, �duate, L. H00801 '18, M.
wbicb C&IDe with the hou... Hot bathl,
wttbo.l cbarl6, at ao, Ume fot tboee wbo L. Thurm'n '19, L. Kellon ':!O, and M.
Uve 10 tbe bouae, are a feature Irreelet· Foot '21, have beeo elecled to the Noml·
Ible to Amerlcanl, It II oa the rue Cau· alUnl Committee of tbe War Council.
martJD, In th. beart of Parta, withJn live Tblll commltt� will nominate dlrectort
mlnutel' "alk of both tbe Madeleine and ot the Departmenta of Food Conlt'rva·
lbe Opera. The bulldlDC IlIeU Ie of aI· tlon, Education, etc . to be elected by the
mOlt cJ..a.ulc plalnne .., the big open court, War Council nezl Monday evening, The
around which It Ie built, belnl' the cblet dtrecloMJ of deparlmen� are Ipllo f8ctO
member. ot tbe War Council.
6terlor feature,"
.

«Iven than bel1'.
Mlaa Fr8.Aer emphulled the need for
Ilpeakel1l to talk In IchOOl8, th(latrel,
clubs and other public placel on "Why
We Are al Wlr", '·Why We Are
Ins FOOd", "\Vlly We MUll t Buy Uberty
Bond,", Ind luch J!ub�l" In ht>r cootor·
enee with the Committee on Educlt.llon
and Public Information of the War

dbercrombie� Fitch Co·
EZRA H. F1TOi. PrWdcnt

MedjlOJl Ave. and Forty-fifth St., New York

MAY 13th, 14th and 15th
MRS. CORNELIA R. PECK
M...,. c.s... s... o.,.n-.t

SPORT
SUITS IN

SCOTOi
AND

IRISH
TWEEDS

INNSBROOK
SUITS
AND
CAPES
EXQ.USIVE
MODELS

al

SPORT ACCESSORIES OF All. KINDS

GREATEST SPORTING GOODS STORE IN THE WORLD

rot GbU aot ..... to �.th. 8CbooI
olen � opponllllftl. to ,.,..
,tad.. .uted 10 llMlr tMI.-aDd ...sa.

house

keeper on tbe college farm durin, AUllUlt
and September thle lumnH'r. Volunt�rt
&re uked to apl)ly to
Mlu lta.kJnll,
wardea ot Merion and bead o( lite 1>'00II
Production Department of tho War
Council.

Smart New Model. in Gear.eIIe Crepe

Stylu

Nat Door to KeItJl',

MRS. EDmi HAlOtER IWtCUM. LL
{Pupllof t...chetillkyl, III
• ., ... SdIooI

..," ,.A.a

I'£HfIISTLUHtA

UNIV ERSITY SCHOOL
OF NURSING
NuninB offen to womt..... an opportWli l1
f.,r pAtriotic aervil't', a .plrttdid reparatlon

/

C'OUrM

FabriCi

1120 CHESTNUT STREET

,
.. 01$ ....... .. ...
h
.... .. ...
.. Art., lben an ...u � artllu u
lannact.on. c..� on 1"IIQUBt.

for lire and a prolCNhm of brua .odal \lie"
'\llneM.
'
WllAhlngton Unh'U1Iity gi\'H a three fura

All

All

In Sursing. Thoort'tical InetrucUon
ill given in the Un h·t'nl t" cllnlral in.true
lion in tM waru. 01 Uti Rarnee and St. Loui,
Chlldrt'n', lJo.plta.ll, Waahlnston Uillvenlt1
))I.pHI"ry and Social &nh... OepubpenL
Sir montha crt."tIlt I. offcred to appllca.nt,
having a A.B, or B.8, d
.... from thl, eol·

I....

Add ..... Inquirlea to Superlntmdent or
N� DamN lJOIpltal, 800 S. K.inpbtab.·
wa1. SL Louie, )to.

The Little Riding School
BRYN MAWR, PA.

TaL&ftIONaI

COATS AND VESTS

COIlEO: STUI,)ENTS

'or GIN ...., 0lIl... ,,,,."doII
OIoroq:b a:l1U'M itoll'WId.

ALUMNA NEEDED ON FARM

RIDING HABITS. SHOE.S. HATS. u:ATIIER
CAMPING AND FARMING <XJrFITS
SPECIAlLY DE'ICNED FOR

FOR GIRLS-BRYN MAWR, PA.
•

WIlL EXHIB IT AT THE

COLLEGE INN

THE HARCUM ScHool

Council.

Aa alumna 'I needed to act

•

C....taut Street Opera �""Bad
Apia",

"Hurtl of tbe World",
Lyrle-"Ob 801".

lhl' wMIE.
T. Howell '18 bQ been elected cap.
taln 01 lbe Vanity bulr.etball team.
1111811 Howell I. pre.ldeal or the Ath·
leUc AaeoclaUoD and captain In Va ...
lit)' .....te....polo ..nd bultetballll8 Wl'1I
as caJ)talli at her c.lua team.

AdmJalalJ'a. .wa" or to the klldlen prden bebiDd tbe

Bald.ID 8c.bool. Lul SaUlrd&)'. In Iplte
of LIM War CoaactI pllbiau. t!ae toUow of cold aod damp, twenty·tbree arrh'ed to
... tnO'... from t.be ..-ell of Dr, cut up potalOes, and ata,ed all da,..
An Incre&linl number of workeMl will
.AJouo .. T.,lor, at a meeUq of botel
be needed eoaeh week till the ud of the
..... 1fMIIIqtoa oa Mardl 11th:

Uoa, tIM .....

N

'"

••YN MA ,,"'R

Mr. William Kennedy d
....... to announce that h. h..

opmed. Riding School (Of' reoeral insLtuction in Hone
Back Riding and win be pfeued to have you call al
any time,

given to clilldren. A large indoor
ridine in inclement we.tb�,

e.ped.aJ attention
ring. suitable (or

In connection with the lChooi there will be a training
.table lor sho" bontet n-.- or BIddie)

THB COLL E G E N EW S

,

ltll

Pall ama Sundae

1712 WAJ.NUI' ITIlEET
..AT..." _...

..... �
....... "."" no.

New Spring Models

SHOP

- ....... ..... - .......

ID

.... _ 
...... ... ......
-- -

Suitl, Dreaea, Coats

Ruclrto-Wur at
Moderate
Pric:et

Gowna, Coab, Sport
Suit., Waiab

BAILEY, IANKS .. BIDDLE co.
....UOIL.'"IA

SODA COUNTER
llllta" , .. y, ·N .....
ail
.., PdIId

STRA WBRIDGE

�LP�.=====I=c�a

Specialilu in the

FASHlONABLB APPAlU!L FOR
YOUNG WOMEN

======= 1 3 3 5 - 1 3 3 7

51&!!! mtII AYEIOE

COATS, WAISTS,

" C O LU " I IA " ITlImC """' ''
11" " a.-.,' "-- £ '
7

and MIWNERY.

H AW O R T H ' S
,
..

1111

&-. Co•

Cbeltnut St.

1_ II&. ..... .....t.

',
!Jo
"",,
',,",',",

stiR.

ft" I',.!
- --

DENNEY " DENNEY
1513 WALmIT STRBBT

5th

AVENUE

at 46tII STREET

NEW TORI:

BOOKS OF ALL PUBLlSHERS
ea. ... .... .t tIM
STRBBT

PIIlIadolpbJa

DIM-A-UTE

DESIGNER AND MAKER OF

WDI yin ,.. J1VII _ " IIP'
Yo. caD 1IWl 1t .. .

on .a.ctrtc:......

GOWNS,

1314

BOOKS

: : : :

PICTURES

. Alii: roar fa�odte dealer

to

IIIOW' It it fOIl

ROYAL BOOT SHOP

WRAPS,

WALNIlf STREET

PIIIUIlELPtIIA

-�

FROCKS,

SESSLER'S BOOISBOP

DAYLIGHT BOOI:SHOP

s...-e JlI'

--

PIlIU--.nA

1701 CBBSTlWT

1liliiii

AIJIBIlT L WAGlQUt
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